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 Your quick and easy application form 

Our bank details are: 
Barclays Bank UK PLC         
CSG Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers   
Sort Code: 20-02-06         
Account Number: 50014974      
Reference: Lottery 

FROM 

When you’ve completed your application and payment
Please return this form in the envelope supplied.  
Our address is overleaf and fits in the window.

The good news is that the Memorial Hall is open again and being used a great deal. The bad news is that we had 
to undertake some major repairs and renovations during 2021. This included restoring part of the wooden floor, 
replacing the car park lights, renovating the stage area and renewing some of the stage curtains. This work cost 
£17,000. Although we were fortunate to receive some Covid-related grants from Buckinghamshire Council, we 
still need to increase our reserves substantially. And, of course, our gas and electricity costs will be going up 
considerably. This year we hope to install an upgraded projection system which will let users stream 
presentations over the Internet to people who are unable to attend in person. We shall strive to carry on 
maintaining this vital amenity and hope you will be able to support our efforts once again. We can’t do it without 
you.  
At least two prizes of £50 guaranteed in our first draw on March 30th 2022 
The monthly lottery costs £12 for the year. That works out at a mere 3.2p a day, with the chance of winning a 
cash prize every month!  Once again we'll be giving away 20% of the pot. Last year we had 378 members and 
gave away 72 prizes totalling £1037.  In any case, we guarantee at least 2 prizes of £50 in our first draw on March 
30th 2022. We'd like to give away even more. And we can if more people play.  We appreciate times are hard, but 
please could you buy an extra ticket this year?
It’s so easy to join... Your name is already on the form. And you can now pay by bank transfer. 
Decide how many tickets you want and return the form to us. Please make cheques payable to        
CSG Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers.  To pay by bank transfer please see below. If you have any queries call Tony 
Hoare on 01494 872883. We will send your ticket as soon as possible. As long as we receive your application by 
March 30th 2022, you will be in the March draw. Don't worry if your lottery number arrives after that date. 
 

I wish to join the Memorial Hall    
Fund-Raisers’ Club Lottery 2022/2023. 
I would like _____tickets @ £12 an  
annual ticket. Please tick:  
I enclose a cheque for £___  payable 
to: CSG Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers  
I have made a bank transfer of £___ 

_ 

We have some good news and some bad news... 

List names of other ticket 
holders here 
___________________________ 
___________________________ 
___________________________ 
___________________________





 Your quick and easy application form 

Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers 
Newlyn 
Mill Lane 
Chalfont St. Giles 
Bucks 
HP8 4NX 

Please return this form as 
soon as possible. It will save 
us the expense of contacting 
you again. 
 
We’re only sending one letter 
per address. Other family 
members can use this form. 
Just list their names overleaf. 
 
Thank you and good luck! 

We’ve given away around £27,000 in prizes and raised £121,000+ 
Our lottery began in 1995 and to date we’ve given away more than 1970 cash prizes worth around £27,000. Many 
people have won more than once - particularly those that hold more than one ticket. Better still, we have made 
more than £121,000 profit. It’s so easy to play, we do hope you’ll sign up again. Do you have any friends or family 
who would like to play?  

Mr N Caley, Mr P Bentall, Mr P Blunsdon, Mr P Dodgson, 
Mr P Jackson, Mr R Kirby, Mr S Whitehurst, Dr G Marsh, 
Miss E Butcher, Miss K Martin*, Miss M Calam,            
Miss M Ingles, Miss M Walter*, Mr A Patrick, Mr G Facey,                 
Mr A Penson, Mr A Taylor, Mr B Barrow, Mrs C Cole,     
Mr C Wickenden, Mr C Williamson, Mr G Constable,    
Mr G Greenfield, Mr I Johnson, Mr I Prutton,                 
Mr J Greatwood, Mr J Wooley, Mr K Huxham,               
Mr M Edmunds*, Mr M J Saunders, Mr M Stevens         
Mrs A Campbell, Mrs A James, Mrs A Newcombe,        

Mrs B Hutton, Mrs C Henry, Mrs C Miles, Mrs D Westall, 
Mrs E Kelly, Mrs G Cranefield, Mrs H Walker, Mrs J Berg, 
Mrs J Bishop, Mrs J L Berfiled, Mrs J McNamee,            
Mrs M F Watts, Mrs M Finey, Mrs M Futter,                 
Mrs M Grimsey, Mrs M J Saunders, Mrs M R Dykes,      
Mrs M Roberts, Mrs P Birger, Mrs P Newens,                
Mrs S Napolitan, Mrs V Hewison, Mrs Y Hannagan 
 
* Won more than once 

Congratulations to all our winners in the last year 

Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers’ Club Lottery - Terms & Conditions 
1. The name of the club is "The Memorial Hall Fund-Raisers' Club".  We will call this  "The Club".  

2. The Club's address is Newlyn, Mill Lane, Chalfont St. Giles, Bucks, HP8 4NX.    

3. The object of The Club is to raise funds for the Chalfont St. Giles Memorial Hall.  

4. All members of The Club must be sixteen years of age or over.   

5. The maximum number of members of the club is 1000.  

6. By joining The Club, members are entitled to buy lottery tickets. Each lottery ticket entitles members to an entry in the monthly draw.  

7. The lottery will be drawn once a month for twelve months, starting in March. The time and venue will be advertised outside the Memorial Hall. 
Any member wishing to attend may do so.   

8. The size of the prizes will be determined by the number of members in The Club. The prizes will be around 20% of the pot. The number of prizes 
and the size of the pot will be announced before each draw. Winners will be sent cheques and their names posted outside the Hall. 

9. Members can resign from The Club by giving notice in writing to The Club address. Their tickets will be cancelled but members will not be 
entitled to any refund of the remaining proportion of their lottery tickets.   

10. The Club Managers may close The Club at any time at their discretion. In this case each member will be given 14 days' notice. Each member will 
be entitled to a refund of the unexpired portion of their subscription.  
The Memorial Hall is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation - Registration No.1163859       


